NON - SURG ICAL
PE R IOD ONTAL TH ER APY
Non-surgical periodontal therapy is the removal of plaque and calculus from above and below the
gum line. It may also include oral medications and rinses to kill bacteria and aid in gum and bone healing.

Freque ntly A ske d Qu e st io n s
1.

2.

What materials are used during Non-Surgical Periodontal Therapy?
The following materials and techniques may be used in your nonsurgical periodontal therapy:
• Hand held instruments known as scalers and ultrasonics to clean
the teeth.
• Local anesthetic (numbing) to control sensitivity.
• Antibacterial rinses to help decrease plaque and calculus.
• Antibiotic and antiviral pills to help kill bacteria and viruses
and reduce the destructive response some people have to
periodontal infections.
• Laser treatment to control bacterial levels around
affected areas.
What are the benefits of Non-Surgical Periodontal Therapy?
Some potential benefits of non-surgical periodontal therapy include:
• Eliminating the infection present
• Controlling further infections and bone loss
• Reducing swollen and bleeding gums
• Reducing bad breath
• Avoiding tooth loss
• Decreasing the risk for diseases associated with periodontal
disease such as cardiovascular disease, diabetes and rheumatoid
arthritis
• Decreasing the risk of preterm low birth weight babies in
pregnant women

3.

What are the risks of Non-Surgical Periodontal Therapy?
Some potential risks following treatment may include:
• Tenderness of the gums for a period of time
• Open spaces developing between the teeth at the gum line due
to shrinkage of previous swollen gums; these spaces may trap
food and cause increased temperature sensitivity of the teeth for
a period of time.
• Temporary tooth staining from certain antibacterial rinses

4.

What are the alternatives to Non-Surgical Periodontal Therapy?
The alternatives to non-surgical periodontal therapy are:
• Surgical periodontal therapy
• No treatment
It is important to understand that periodontal disease is not curable.
In the early stages it may not even be noticeable to you. If you do not
manage your disease by performing excellent home care, attending
recommended cleaning intervals at your dental office and adopting
appropriate periodontal therapies, you must recognize the risk of
further periodontal infection and ultimately tooth loss.
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Patient Guide - Periodontal Treatment
___________________________________________________________________
Based on the personal evaluation of your gum and bone condition, you have signs of active periodontal
(gum and bone) disease and periodontal treatment has been recommended. If not treated, poor oral
health and active disease can result in inflammation and bleeding, root exposure and tooth sensitivity,
bone loss, cavities, oral discomfort, halitosis (bad breath), and even tooth loss. Your oral health also has
a major impact on your overall general health. Poor oral health may reduce your overall immune
system and increase your risk for heart attack, stroke, diabetes, Alzheimer's, and erectile dysfunction.
Based on current research guidelines, periodontal treatment consists of professional mechanical
debridement and chemical disinfection therapy.
Periodontal Treatment & Therapy
Periodontal treatment and therapy involve the mechanical removal of irritants (debris, plaque, calculus,
and toxins) "above and below" the gums. This procedure may require a topical or local anesthetic to
numb the tissues and provide comfort as needed during treatment. After the irritants have been
mechanically removed, the gum pockets may be irrigated with a chemical disinfectant to further reduce
the presence of pathologic bacteria and viruses.
The initial, extensive mechanical periodontal treatment procedure is called scaling & root planning. To
maintain health of your gum and bone, regular hygiene therapy called periodontal maintenance will
typically be performed every 3-4 months following scaling & root planning based on your personal
condition. If regular periodontal maintenance is not able to manage your condition, additional scaling
and root planning, periodontal surgery, and/or tooth extractions may be required.

“What you can do for yourself may be more important than what we can do for you.”
Home Care: Good home care is required to help stabilize and maintain the health of the gum and bone.
We recommend use of a toothbrush and some form of interdental device, such as floss, Stimudents, soft
pics, proximal brushes, water flosser or some sort of lavage system to “power wash” the teeth.
Powered oral hygiene devices often offer adjunctive benefits over manual brushing alone. Combined
oral irrigators and brushing appear to offer the most advantages.
Treatment Rinse: Following scaling and root planning, we recommend rinsing for one minute twice
daily with CariFree CTx4 Treatment Rinse for two months. This attacks the bacteria in the rest of the
oral cavity (cheeks, tongue, tonsils, and on the outside surfaces of the teeth) and disrupt the oral
bacterial biofilm. This will help reduce the quantity of bacteria living in the mouth, improve healing, and
help reduce inflammation. For patients who are unable to tolerate the CariFree CTX4 Treatment Rinse,
we recommend ProFresh as an alternative mouth rinse.
Systemic Antibiotics and Antiviral: Depending on the severity of your periodontal condition, use of
systemic antibiotics may be recommended. A swish and spit saliva test will be performed to evaluate the
type and quantity of bacteria in the mouth. Systemic antibiotics attack the bacteria in the bloodstream
and in the periodontal tissues, areas that may be unreachable with localized mechanical and chemical
therapy. We strongly recommend systemic antibiotics for active periodontal disease with extensive
bone loss and/or severe inflammation present, and those patients who do not respond to mechanical
therapy and chemical therapy as expected and still show signs of active infection. An antiviral
medication may be prescribed for those who do not respond to the systemic antibiotic treatment.
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Patient Instructions: Post-Op Instructions Following Scaling & Root Planning
___________________________________________________________________
Pain Management

For post op pain management, recommend:
□ Extra Strength Tylenol (500 mg): Two (2) tabs (total 1,000 mg)
□ Ibuprofen (200 mg): Two (2) tabs (total 400 mg)
□ Take Extra Strength Tylenol & Ibuprofen together four (4) times a day as needed
□ Recommend slowly tapering off the pain medication and take only as needed for pain
management
Herbal Supplement
□ Arnica Montana
 Used for wound healing, anti-inflammatory, and pain relief
 Continue use 1-week post-op
□ St John’s-Wort (Hypericum)
 Used for nerve pain / nerve trauma and an anti-inflammatory

Home Care
□
□
□
□

Brush teeth twice a day with extra soft toothbrush
Use some form of interdental device twice a day
 Floss, Stimudents, soft pics, proximal brushes, water flosser or some sort of lavage system to
“power wash” the teeth
Powered oral hygiene devices often offer adjunctive benefits over manual brushing alone
Combined oral irrigators and brushing appear to offer the most advantages

Treatment Rinse

CariFree CTX4 Treatment Rinse
□ Rinse one minute twice daily with for two months
ProFresh
□ Rinse one minute twice daily with for two months
□ May be used as an alternative mouth rinse, but less effective then CariFree CTx4

Tissue Management

Provantage Gel
□ Use 5 times/day for the 1st week
□ Continue to use 2 times/day after the 1st week until gone
□ Pump and apply to tongue, then wipe the gel throughout the mouth with the tongue, spite out
extra after applying throughout the mouth
□ Contains essential oils & antioxidants that improve healing, reduce inflammation, and improve
patient comfort

Smoking Reduction
□
□

Smoking slows down healing
Reduce or abstain from smoking for 10 days after surgery
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Periodontal Disinfection – Maintenance Rinse
___________________________________________________________________
“What you can do for yourself may be more important than what we can do for you.”
Following scaling and root planning and completion of the treatment rinse, we recommend use of a
maintenance rinse to help maintain the health of the gum and bone as an adjunct to regular home care
with a toothbrush and interdental devices. Like the treatment rinse, the maintenance rinse attacks the
bacteria along the surfaces of the oral cavity (cheeks, tongue, tonsils, and on the outside surfaces of the
teeth) and disrupt the oral bacterial biofilm. This will help reduce the quantity of bacteria living in the
mouth, help reduce inflammation, and maintain health.
The current maintenance rinse of choice is ProFresh, a Chlorine Dioxide based rinse. Chlorine dioxide is
known to reduce the bacteria in the mouth and causes of bad breath. It is possible to substitute
ProFresh for a drug store Chlorine Dioxide equivalent like Cloysis or Smartmouth. Another good
alternative is PerioScience AO ProRinse Natural (Amazon for ~$18.50), an all-natural, alcohol free rinse
with a high pH (7.75) that uses antioxidants, xylitol, and essential oils. Antioxidants and certain
essential oils are known to reduce inflammation and improve oral health.
For patients with high periodontal disease risk and those with active inflammation and bleeding, we
recommend rinsing with a Sodium Hypochlorite based rinse 2-3x/week; CTx4 treatment rinse, diluted
home bleach rinse, or Dankin’s Solution Half Strength (Sodium Hypochlorite 0.25%). Remember to just
rinse and spit, do not swallow.
Hydrogen Peroxide can be used as an alternative rinse to sodium hypochlorite. Hydrogen peroxide has
an improved taste compared to sodium hypochlorite, but hydrogen peroxide is a less effective
disinfectant. Rinse 2-3 times per week. Like Hydrogen Peroxide, Betadine 10% (Povidone-Iodine) can
be used 2-3 times per week as an alternative rinse to sodium hypochlorite, but it is also a less effective
disinfectant with potential risk for those with shellfish / iodine allergies. Remember to just rinse and
spit, do not swallow.
Enhancements can be added to a water flosser or oral irrigator like a waterpik or air floss to help
reduce inflammation and improve oral health. Enhancements such as Powdered Xylitol, Grapefruit
Seed Extract, or even diluted household bleach (Dankin’s Solution Half Strength or see dilution mixture
below) are possibilities. You should flush out their device after use with an enhancement to reduce
potential harm to the device. Warning: use of an enhancement in the reservoir of the device may void
device warranty.

Bleach Rinse (Sodium Hypochlorite) Dilution
□
□
□

Combine 2 teaspoons bleach with 4 oz (1/2 cup) water, two to three times per week
Need to mix fresh, overtime the effectiveness is reduced after being diluted
Alternative: Dankin’s Solution Half Strength (Prediluted Sodium Hypochlorite 0.25%)
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Periodontal Disinfection – Antibiotic & Antiviral Therapy
___________________________________________________________________
OralDNA Diagnostic
□

My PerioPath Testing
 A swish and spit saliva-based test
 Receive report with a pathogen profile
 Wait to do another profile until after completion of bleach treatment rinse

Periodontal Disease Antibiotic Therapy
□
□

Administer every 1-2 years
Best to start a day or 2 before SRP

Amoxicillin 500 mg / Metronidazole 500 mg
□
□
□
□

Metronidazole 1 tab TID for 8 days (24 tabs), start Metronidazole for the first day
Amoxicillin 4 tabs at bed time (end of day 1), then 1 tab TID for 7 days (25 tabs)
Metronidazole reduces risk for Clostridium Difficile
Also consider Probiotic to reduce risk of Clostridium Difficile

Cirpofloxacin 500 mg / Metronidazole 500 mg
□
□
□
□
□

Metronidazole 1 tab TID for 8 days (24 tabs), start Metronidazole for the first day
Cirpofloxacin start the beginning of day 2 and take 1 tab TID for 7 days (21 tabs)
Used when allergic to Penicilin, but risk for Tendontitis and Clostridium Difficile
Metronidazole reduces risk for Clostridium Difficile
Also consider Probiotic to reduce risk of Clostridium Difficile

Clindamycin 300 mg
□ Clindamycin 1 tab TID for 8 days (24 tabs)
□ Cirpofloxacin start the beginning of day 2 and take 1 tab TID for 7 days (21 tabs)
□ Used when allergic to Penicilin, but high risk for Clostridium Difficile
□ Consider Probiotic to reduce risk of Clostridium Difficile

Probiotic
□
□
□
□
□

Opti Probiotic (PharmaDent Supply)
www.pharmadentsupply.com ($29.95)
Ideal to start 1 month prior to taking antibiotics if possible or at least 1 week prior
Take 2x/day , 2 hours apart from the antibiotics
Probiotic reduces risk of Clostridium Difficile

Antiviral Medication
Valtrex (Valacyclovir)
□ 500 mg 1 tab BID for 10 days (20 tabs)
□ Used when patient is not responding to antibiotic therapy
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